
WEATHERIa the columns of this paper you '
will find the advertisements of alert,
progressive merchants and manu-

facturers who are telling you some-
thing

Showers and thunderstorms prob-
ablythey believe yon ought to tonight and .Friday, gentle var-
iableknow. winds.
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FUNERAL LITTLE CHILDCRYSTAL ICE AND COAL COMPANY

CHANGED HANDS THIS MORNING

PLANS HOMJJ FOR

BAR ASSOCIATION

President E. F. Aydlett Pre-

sents Martial Program For
North Carolina Lawyers In

Address at Greensboro

BLAMES IT ON

WALL-STREE-

Glenn .Plumb of Chicago Tells
House Commerce Committee
How Railroads Are Looted
And Wrecked

'

i rrurcnased by L. rv. Conger And Associates Yes-- 1
x

' ' ' I' '. ,

: i y '

To Be Improved And

The funeral of Frederick Earle
Dowden, the nine months old son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bowden, was con

i ducted from the home on North Road
'street Thursday morning at ten
o'clock by Rev n. d. pressiy, pastor
of Cann Memo.rlal Presbyterian
church. Interment was made in IIol
lywood cemetery. The little casket
and the grave were covered with beau

'tiful floral offerings, loving tributes
'

his tiny life and expressions of sym
ipathy for his bereaved parents.

The little boy died Wednesday
piorning at half an hour past mid- -

nIgllt- - rollowlI? two weeks illness
iof dysentery aml Pneumonia., dur- -

ing wMch tjme hl3 suffering was
.Sreai and his fever intensely high.

Jvotico of the funeral was omitted

terday. Equipment

Plant Enlarged

The Elizabeth City Crystal
hands this morning.

The plant is now in Charge

Ice & Coal Company changed

Of E. C. Conger of Edenton, and
the Crystal Ice and Coal Company has been purchased outright
by Mr .Conger and a number of business associates. The deal,
Which has been on for about Sixty days, was consummated yes--

thru oversight in yesterday's issue of i These features substantially com-Th- e

Advance. ti.a nvpnincr'a work.

terday.
There is a report which seems reliable but which lacks

official confirmation that these associates are W. G. Gaither and
C. R. Pugh.

The price paid has not been given out, but it is generally

Mr. and Mrs. Bowden wish to
thank all those who rendered service
and tendered sympathy during the
Illness and after the death of the lit- -

boyupwards of one hundred thou-JU- o

i barristers were nere lrum me icuiui.-CAMPAIG-N

IS 'est eastern and western points. Pres- -

FOR INSPIRATION ident Aydlett, from Elizabeth City.

'and Judge Tom Jones, of Asheville,

Sewaneo, Tenn., Aug. 7. The Rev. were geographical extremes that met.

Robert W. Patton. director of the Mr. Aydlett after a very pleasing

p.reensboro Auk. 6. Abolition of

tbe recorder's court in North Caro- -

lina increase of the judiciary, reduct- -

lon in numbers of grand and petit ;

nmi n homo and I

meetin'g place for the association in

the 8tate capital, were the major

reccmmCndatios in the address of

presldent E. f. Aydlett of the North
Carolina Bar association in its open- -

. Bessi0n last night.

Tne 0. Henry ballroom, where the
nieetjng8 are taking place, was pretty

well fined( tne beauty being brought

bv tne women. Of the sex there was

!a most liberal representation and the
1 mnrvini

.. !... )m ivnu illexertnum. liuucuitu mui
hibited by the constitution from sav- -

ing the world. The article which

confers the right of presidential do- -

liverv likewise limits the subject

matter to discussion of the organl- -

zation.
...1. m, iTu.... inp i n in:Willi Ull' umiv on. .r ,

w s to talk about him. elf and breih- -

ren he waded into the Noith Caro- -

Una P.ar association. And If any- -

...i,. ,u,.ir,.,l . d a.nihing in a great

time sucii as this, he( presented a

'pretty martial piogr.un n.'i '"'
barrister.

Km t of all. he would im::v.:.-.- I ie

'f th" i"s.". l:itV:i. No",

more than half lh"'la .vyrs of l.il'ttl

1,'tV) '1! I lie Vil.c belong t" It. lb'
weald make it f'M per ce.it. '1 he lavv-v- ,

is i.o.- -l t.- r,;ar.l:;e. he aid. and

, . I, , ,. , Iv ll. (l.,.iri"i i i ' i liar,

'o liii.ir as only ha. the al.el'lie.s
j,,;,, i,.. iioiiy, i' is (l:l!i'iil! la m...: '

j! ( if lu .md.
Mii';;es!ed campuiKUS I' l'.' mem

ber: hips ami said that a part 'al an

had yiel.iid ! mlva s for do days
iij iii umilil amend the laws

I'livevnlnc the tenure if standing
,,.mmittoe. Just as members are

nd to do the work they

pass out and there ought never to

be a majority fal new members of

these committees, he said. This com- -

.,DQ rl t, imnnrtant and it often

means the success or tiie neieai of

ieKlslation.

BIBLE COVERED

4 GALS. LIQUOR

But Perhaps "Rev." Raleigh
Keeys Intended To Use it For
Sacramental Purposes

"Uev." Raleigh Keeys, a Martin
f'minlv niirro. was in the Recorder's
court Tlim.'dav mornintr for blind
l.'genng.

Kecy.i r.i'ii'.i r is co;: ucling a meet- -

ir,:; at the iiegro l'aptlut church on
York siri'it in "iJawyertown," ar.d
tin' ili'vt i .'ad RaU'ij;h had come down
l!) a: :'.'; t li Ml

( liie;' liolnies was at the depot
v,';iin tl:i' evai:K'iiyt uvrive.l and ;;-l!e- !y

reiiuesml pel iiii-- si n to iiardl
H's grip, a large t;.n colored hand
Lag.

' t'ei :;"':'v :.ii'i." said the preaehc r
wS'i unci : o ii . " Voa'll ti:'d liotliili'
hat ;: IilhK in that grip."

Opening tli" d.scloxed a big

I'iHe suro eii(ju;,ii hat beneath the
Ri'ui.? and sor.ie clothe.; were four
gallons ;f i'tiuor in fruit jars.

On the same train that brought
Uev. Keeys to town was Officer A. L.

I'hclps of the police force. Phelps

'm. .. . . . .. .
Aa on-- w i li i smnaiirn nr hn n sen- -

pal Church will explain the purposes
of the campaign at a meeting ot the
Summer Training School for workers
here. Or. Patton will h beard in

the evening in All Saints Chapel and
will explain lliat th'i Nat ion-Wi-

Campaign is not a campaign to raise
:i mmm of nmi'i v Iml :i :i!ii- -

ign oi iusp : ra t ion and education
that tiie r.ctivitiin of the church at
home n:d abroad may be enlarged
lad that lier liiomliers ir.ay be en- -

couragvd to :(ivice in nor caa.e.
The n.ni'.'i' o rued on

Ti;"wi.iy 1;:!.( and v. ill coa 'nue until
Ait,-t:s-

, I !, v.h.e.i , : far al-- 1

t si'.h.iic c will be awarded tin- c'i.) -

Amol'g llioa'wlio are to sp"a!
Ill Xt vetdi is the l 'V. i'aiil M i oil

cr te ry 'n tli a el' the e; 'i
- aid: in' the l !:e.;.l la, aid el' K"
llgloif II. I'll oil. ,1; t ., ii- -

!ng at S : .Id dr. M Iciiu will s;k ih on

"Si In 'i; li of t'l c-- nt 'a v I'r.il: v.1.-.-

i.'d o:i Tuesday, at noon, his su!j" t

;.t the Open IVirain viil lie ' 'Religious
Educations in Institutions of Learn-
ing."

During the four days that Mr.

each morning, conduct the Bible
study and twice a day will hold con-

ferences wtili the clergy of college
towns of the south.

In connection with the Nation-wid- e

Campaign of the Church tiie General

says he saw the preacher selling hisljHcou will attend the school he will

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Aug. 7. Information

direct from Wall Street and the
banking houses controlled by Mor-
gan and Dockeftllar groups In pos-
session of the Railway Drotherhoodi
shows systematic plundering of prac-
tically all public transportation high-
ways in the United States, Glenn"
Plumb of Chicago told the House
Commerce Committee, supporting the

,plan for the nationalization of the
railroads.

He claimed that the Information
tended to show the wrecking and
looting of the New Haven, Chicago
and Alton, Rock Island and Frisco
lines, and said that all the railroads,
are suffering from the oppression of
the firms named.

Plumb declared that the interests
are again gathering their forces for
plundering tho railroads after they:
have been rehabilitated by Govern-
ment control. .

i ',

D A firop r'Aivrrn ai
! BUYING CATTLE

'Tfcis Will B2 The Charge In
Civil And Criminal Piosecu- -'

lions cf Tiie Big Five

(15y Associated Press)
Washington. Aug. 7. Civil and

criminal proseru; ion is believed to
be Me' el in o:' I'm iMvcriiiiioiii t Ua'
!"!'';,':i r.i n !!- - iive packers. The'

niinein w:l i barge the packers
' h In- - in (.mil id of the buying

u i a.
' ' Co'.e: nee nl eae against the'..

- ' r w 'li be id " , b. t'i,:i: a Fad- -
' e! "r a:. Cliiiagj three
v I. 1:

Tl.e Coveritm-- nl will seek indict-- I.

eats under (lie criminal sectlon3 of
the anti tiu: t law.

It is also said that civil suits will
he brought ai'ainst the packers on

.charges of hoarding.

WANT IRELAND

INDEPENDENT

(By Associated Press)
Buffalo, Aug-- . 7. The Knights of

Columbus Convention today adopted
a resolution calling for the recogni-
tion of the independence of Ireland,

TWENTY DROWNED

INCdLLISION

(By Associated Press'
Halifax, Aug. 7. Twenty are be-

lieved drowned in the collision be-

tween the schooner Gallia, which
sunk, and the British steamer War-
wick, near Pierre.

STRIKE DECISION
WITH EMPLOYEES

Washington, Aug. 7. Four hun-
dred and fifty thousand members of
the railway brotherhoods, Including
clerks, freight handlers, station and
express agents, and steamship em-

ployees will begin voting tomorrow
on tho question of an immediate
strike for wage increases or to await
the solution of Jhe matter by Con-

gress.

RAILROADS EMBARGO
ALL FREIGHT BUT FOOD

Birmingham, Aug. 7. An embargo
on all freight except food and perish-

ables was declared by the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad today as a re
sult of the shopmen's strike.

Richmond, Aug. 7. The Seaboard
Air Line today embargoed all freight
except food.

finding true bills as 18 and that seven
with minds made up would be as
satisfactory to a litigant as 12.

Similarly he would reform the
(Continued on rage Three)

Courtesy Independent .

E. P. AYDLETT
President State Bar Association

are the lawyers who have large prac-
tice in their counties and could not
try their own cases." But he would
suggest a wise and able committee
to consider these questions and re-

port their conclusions.
SI ore .Judges Needed.

Mr. Aydlett would create more
Judges. He does not attempt to so't- -

tie so vital a necessity by temporary
"xpul.emy. The denial of prompt

Jtiee is a great wrong he said, ami
l",ays make against right adju- -

d'.eat'o'.i of causes. When litigants
'cannot get into courts they ave tempt-
ed to set ile (lisadvanlageouslv. Often

''" Ko amounts of money are in
volved and a !i.:t;;iH has every
righteous claim lis financial con 11- -

,:," l'r,'vi !: walting and the money
involved is nei de immt d.'ntcly. It is
often impoxible to gel a ruse heard
within wo to four years the pub- -

IV dee; : t in.' i'ea ;e its coi.li leace ill

tl.e court
"It i; i!i fault of our j'idiv

!.. r,i "A a rule ln-- r f.i i r 111"

in nd pa iij-'- a 1; 'i:;'. It ill tie
lack oint-- : i1 jn. I ",'" I.)

:.V I I. ..a !)."ii

.1'. i"- .1 i II' "

:n I lie !; V. ! ' 'l V.

l.'ive II it .' ' v ties Hiet a

!i:d- . Id pi "id h's e'l.iiv Caie
p.'i cm r the i iiir'.s, it i;-- a
gi :'e o:' .; nr'.-- i a ke. I dan"! wan', a
jedgc to I vide over the court in

which 1 practice, who lias to hear
motions receivership matters and In

junctions at night; settle cases for
the supreme court before breakfast,

to his correspondence at noon
recess, and preside over the court
eight to ten hours a day six days In

the week. No man can stand up un- -

uu' " nl,a'"" luc"' ,"u"''

.
has been some relief in recorders'
UUUI IS, uul lie Been a nuiuui; iciuou;

,ua6hor,,hs

He didn't say so, but he made them
out very uglified things. "We do not
need the recorder's court," he said.
"Thei'e 80 courts are costing more
than the needed extra superior courts
and the trials in these do not settle
much because most of the contested

rnnvlctlnnS
are appealed from and tried again in

the superior court, thereby costing
the state and tho defendant time for
two trials, double cost and double
attorney's fees. These courts are not
only expensive, but fail to exert that
influence and givo that satisfaction
the public demands. Every one of
them as now constituted should bo

abolished and superior courts pro

vided to try the cases." Mr. Aydlett
would save tho recorder's court for
peUy oirense8i BUch a the violation

ordinances.
Shave tho Jury.

Mr. Aydlett would shave tho Jury
not the individual who wears six

!pockg of wni8kerg but limit the
number

Q d Ju whlch now hBg

IS members, the president of the bar
association would have only 12, and
on the petit Jury, the decision of
which Dreckenrldge used to say Ood
could not guess, Mr. Aydlett would
place only seven.

That would reduce Jurldlclal ex-

pense by 11. The president does not
believe la majority decisions by the
jury. He favors unanimity.' Sat he
does think 12 could "do s well la

understood that the amount was
sand dollars.

The new concern has applied
for a charter and will do busi-

ness under the name of the
Crystal Ice and Coal Corpora-
tion. It will be capitalized at
$200,000. A limited amount
of stock will be offered in or-

der to enable the corporation
to make necessary improve-
ments and additions.

Mr. E. C. Conger, manager
for the concern, is the so:i Ol.
Mr. E. R. Conger of Edenton,
owner of ice plants at Edenton,
Plymouth and Ahoski?. Ho was
also owner of a plant kn-t.fifo- n,

but this he nnv.tlly
Mr. E. R. Conger is :vc-oiy.c-

the most siierestiiiil
'"ii i Tat' l;r.' 3i' in Kus'.isri

(V:oMna. Mr. E. C. Conner h?s
tvrov.'n up in the ice jjla.il a I

Edti loii a;nl has prueliY.il
t.;i.;l!ig in every detail of ieo
j i i a 1 management.

"The very Hi'sL thing that
will be undertaken," ::aid a rep-

resentative of the new manage-
ment this morning, "will be
the improvement of the qual-
ity of the ice and the elimina-
tion of holes in the center of
the cakes that have been the
cause of so much complaint
recently. These holes are due
to pulling the ice before it is
thoroughly frozen in the en
deavor to make more ice than
the daily capacity of the plant
"with its present equipment. We
hope the public will not ex-

pect too much too soon, but we
can assure the people that we
wjll endeavor with all dili-

gence and promptness to re-

move every just ground for
complaints of every character.'

BARBER GETS TWO PINES

W. O. Jones, colored, was tried l

In recorder's court Thursday nornlng
for assault on Clennle Brown, who
Works In her husband's restaurant
back of D. R. Morgan's store. Jones
went Into the restaurant Wednesday
afternoon, gave hiB order, and then
followed the woman into the kitchen
where he tried to get his arms about
her, telling her that he had $300
come on, let's have a good time "

She chased him out and he went back
and ate the food he had ordered, then
gave a second order, again following.
her into the kitchen and making him-

self extremely objectionable
Somewhat later, Jones was arrest-

ed on Speed street for disorderly con-

duct, i

Thursday morning he was fined
$15 for assault and $10 for disorder-
ly conduct.

Jones is a barber in the Southern
tTotel Barbor Shop and is ordinarily
quiet and well behaved, but on Wed-
nesday night he was drunk.

STOP, LdOK AND LISTED CAR
leaves Southern Hotel for Norfolk;
every day at 12 o'clock... f 2 one
day, $3.60 round trip. THANNIE ;

CRANK, Phone S4S-- L. A.7-H- J

Board of Religious Education is Lawyers Not Jonahs. u"'"1"1'
And Mr. Aydlett declared that amaking plans to strengthen all its He had heard that the surest way

who has studied his Isis to get yor casework at universities. t0 defcat any needed reform
it. He titled to try it before a Judge who hasbehindand State Normal schools the bar association

time and inclination to hear it.and Mr. Mlcou will explain the pro- - trankiy dld not relish this compli- -

With Recorder's CourJ.gramme of the work and the new ment and Bald that if it is true the Away

Ideas that have been envolved. Li.tlon should disband. If simple Mr. Aydlett adverted to the 1919

de-- act permitting litigants to nie! recommendation of needed laws
with the clerks of court. There. . l 1. Qaunr-l- t ton has ngs

liquor on the way here. He tipped
off Chief .Holmes when the train
reached Elizabeth City and this led
to the search of the grip.

Keeys was in jail Thursday morn-

ing hoping to be able to arrange bond

for his appearance before the Re-

corder on Au gust 12th. He is rep-

resented by Attorneys Meeklns &

McMullah and W. L. Condon

ARCHDUKE JOSEPH

IN AUTHORITY

Food Situation in Budapest
Critical on Account- - of Ru-

manians Cutting off Supply

(By Associated Press)
Paris, Aug. 7. The Peace Confer-

ence is advised that the Hungarian
cabinet is overthrown and Archduko
Joseph has established his ministry
in Budapest

The advices stated that Rumanian (

forces had crossed the Danube Into

Budapest and are seizing supplies.

Tho food situation Is reported crit'eal
on account of the cutting off of sup-

ply resources by the Rumanians.
It is expected that the Entente

Powers will demand the Austrian
government tq surrender Bela Kun

and other soviet leaders.
Budapest, Aug. 7. The Entente

Mission here has delegated govern-

mental authority to Archduke Joseph

FORMER PREMIER

NOW PRESIDENT

(By Associated Press)

Lisbon, Aug. 7. Antonio Almelde,

former Premier, has "been elected

President of Portugal by parliament.

Just received fresh supply of
candy. .We areelllnc 10c candy for
4 4c. Get your box today. Standard

.
reals me mcatsuic, mu
been discredited and he could soe u

..rH,o.. nrnfoaH OT1H

TZthelr nluluV Kood, and

fpl the neoll of laws tor tne promo- - i

and Section of their interests'
. n!iiiv ptthey asK lor uhu miu.j o

them," Mr. Aydlett said. wny uui
the lawyers?- Every one despises a

coward." And tho man who declines
. ... j

to walk up and get wnai no ueS

Is unfit for trust and leadership, Mr

Aydlett declared.

Const it tit ioxwil ("on vent ion
AvtlpU dlscussed here the agi- -'

tated con,tltutionai convention. He

(oub,cd the necessity for holding it

and declared that the laymen could

not know what would be best relative

to Judicial machinery and many lay- -

men would be members.

Touching the 1917 act governing
emergency Judges, he said the leglB -

lature had declined to create any oi

these special or emergency judges
and that It had done wisely. Even

lf Jt nad( be continued, "it is not
practcal. It Is impossible to get de--

'Blrabe mcn to serve as sucn juuges
flf we aUompt to carry It into effect.

jflWVpr who is eaulnned and suit
!aDje t0 act cannot afford to take the
piace. Hecould not afford to leave

'v,i.... fnmetlee and Dress of business
and go out of the territory In which

he is practicing, to hold a court for

a week or two, or a few weeks In the
year. He would- - not be eligible to

remain In his own county to try cases
(because tb men whd would be most

desirable to set on these occasions

MORE FOOD IS
i

- NOW LN STORAGE

Yet Prices Show Sustantial In- -

c... d l -- e c.jcrease, ?aya rvcpuri ui cu- -

eral Trade Commission

(By Associated Press)
Washington. Aug. 7. Altho prl- -

ces of Imported foVls have shown a
substantial increase, stocks held in
storage June first were twenty per
cent greater than last year, accord-- j
ing to tho Federal Trade Commission.

oyuLuiuuou is ma cause, ic i

claimed.

TROOPS GUARD

STOCK YARDS

(By Associated Press)

Chicago, Aug. 7. A large force of
soldiers and deputy sheriffs are guard
ing uie siuck yarun, as id.uvu negroes
who quit on account of the race riots
have returned to work.

Two arrests were made today in
connection with fires in the Black
Belt.

i

CANDY SPECIAL. A trash supply
of good candy Just received and we '

are selling It for 44c, tho it is 4 do I

candy. Get yours Quick. ' Standard
Pharmacy. '

;
1Pharmacy.


